**2013 LAOIS U12 FOOTBALL GO-GAMES FIXTURES**

**Wed 24 April (All games start at 6.30pm)**

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group A**

St Josephs  v  St Paul's  
Portlaoise A  v  Portarlington  
Ballyroan Abbey  v  Graiguecullen

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group B**

Killeshin  v  Mountmellick  
O'Dempsey’s  v  Park Ratheniska  
Stradbally  v  The Heath

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group C**

Spink  v  The Harps  
Portlaoise B  v  Rosenallis  
Ballyfin  v  Naomh Eamann

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group D**

St Fintan's Gaels  v  St Fintan's Mountrath  
Clonaslee St Manman's  v  Clonyard  
Arles-Killeen  v  Ballylinan

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group E**

The Rock  v  Timahoe  
Barrowhouse  v  Kilcavan  
Annanough  v  Arles-Kilcruise

**Wed 8 May (All games start at 6.30pm)**

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group A**

St Paul's  v  Ballyroan Abbey  
Graiguecullen  v  Portlaoise A
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Portarlington  v  St Joseph's

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group B

Park Ratheniska  v  Stradbally
Mountmellick  v  O'Dempsey's
The Heath  v  Killeshin

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group C

The Harps  v  Ballyfin
Naomh Eamann  v  Portlaoise B
Rosenallis  v  Spink

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group D

St Fintan's Mountrath  v  Arles-Killeen
Ballylinan  v  Clonaslee St Manman's
Crettyard  v  St Fintan's Gaels

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group E

Timahoe  v  Annanough
Arles-Kilcruisce  v  Barrowhouse
Kilcavan  v  The Rock

**Wed 22 May (All games start at 6.30pm)**

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group A

Portlaoise A  v  Ballyroan Abbey
Graiguecullen  v  St Joseph's
Portarlington  v  St Paul's

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group B

Park Ratheniska  v  The Heath
Mountmellick  v  Stradbally
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O'Dempsey's  v  Killeshin

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group C**

Rosenallis  v  The Harps

Naomh Eamann  v  Spink

Portlaoise B  v  Ballyfin

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group D**

Crettyard  v  St Fintan's Mountrath

Ballylinan  v  St Fintan's Gaels

Clonaslee St Manman's  v  Arles-Killeen

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group E**

Kilcavan  v  Timahoe

Arles-Kilcruise  v  The Rock

Barrowhouse  v  Annanough

**Wed 5 June (All games start at 6.30pm)**

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group A**

St Paul's  v  Graiguecullen

St Joseph's  v  Portlaoise A

Ballyroan Abbey  v  Portarlington

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group B**

The Heath  v  Mountmellick

Stradbally  v  O’Dempsey’s

Killeshin  v  Park Ratheniska

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group C**

The Harps  v  Naomh Eamann

Spink  v  Portlaoise B
GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group D

St Fintan's Mountrath v Ballylinan
St Fintan's Gaels v Clonaslee St Manman's
Arles-Killeen v Crettyard

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group E

Timahoe v Arles-Kilcruise
The Rock v Barrowhouse
Annanough v Kilcavan

Wed 19 June (All games start at 6.30pm)

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group A

Graiguecullen v Portarlington
Portlaoise A v St Paul’s
Ballyroan Abbey v St Joseph’s

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group B

Mountmellick v Park Ratheniska
Killeshin v Stradbally
O'Dempsey’s v The Heath

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group C

Naomh Eamann v Rosenallis
Portlaoise B v The Harps
Ballyfin v Spink

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group D

Ballylinan v Crettyard
Clonaslee St Manman's v St Fintan's Mountrath
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Arles-Killeen v St Fintan's Gaels

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group E

Arles-Kilcruise v Kilcavan
Barrowhouse v Timahoe
Annanough v The Rock

Wed 3 July (All games start at 6.30pm)

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group A

St Paul's v St Joseph's
Portarlington v Portlaoise A
Graiguecullen v Ballyroan Abbey

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group B

Mountmellick v Killshin
Park Ratheniska v O'Dempsey's
The Heath v Stradbally

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group C

The Harps v Spink
Rosenallis v Portlaoise B
Naomh Eamann v Ballyfin

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group D

St Fintan's Mountrath v St Fintan's Gaels
Crettyard v Clonaslee St Manman's
Ballylinan v Arles-Killeen

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group E

Timahoe v The Rock
Kilcavan v Barrowhouse
Arles-Kilcruise v Annanough
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**Wed 17 July** (All games start at 6.30pm)

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group A**

Ballyroan Abbey v St Paul's
Portlaoise A v Graiguecullen
St Joseph's v Portarlington

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group B**

Stradbally v Park Ratheniska
O'Dempsey's v Mountmellick
Killeshin v The Heath

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group C**

Ballyfin v The Harps
Portlaoise B v Naomh Eamann
Spink v Rosenallis

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group D**

Arles-Killeen v St Fintan's Mountrath
Clonaslee St Manman's v Ballylinan
St Fintan's Gaels v Crettyard

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group E**

Annanough v Timahoe
Barrowhouse v Arles-Kilcruise
The Rock v Kilcavan

**Wed 31 July** (All games starts at 6.30pm)

**GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group A**

St Paul's v Portarlington
St Joseph's v Graiguecullen
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Ballyroan Abbey v Portlaoise A

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group B

Killeshin v O'Dempsey's
Stradbally v Mountmellick
The Heath v Park Ratheniska

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group C

Ballyfin v Portlaoise B
Spink v Naomh Eamann
The Harps v Rosenallis

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group D

Arles-Killeen v Clonaslee St Manman's
St Fintan's Gaels v Ballylinan
St Fintan's Mountrath v Crettyard

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group E

Annanough v Barrowhouse
The Rock v Arles-Kilcruise
Timahoe v Kilcavan

Wed 14 Aug (All games starts at 6.30pm)

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group A

Graiguecullen v St Paul's
Portlaoise A v St Joseph's
Portarlington v Ballyroan Abbey

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group B

Mountmellick v The Heath
O'Dempsey's v Stradbally
Park Ratheniska v Killeshin
GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group C

Naomh Eamann v The Harps
Portlaoise B v Spink
Rosenallis v Ballyfin

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group D

Ballylinan v St Fintan’s Mountrath
Clonaslee St Manman’s v St Fintan’s Gaels
Crettyard v Arles-Killeen

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group E

Arles-Kilcruise v Timahoe
Barrowhouse v The Rock
Kilcavan v Annanough

Wed 28 Aug (All games starts at 6.30pm)

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group A

Portarlington v Graiguecullen
St Paul’s v Portlaoise A
St Joseph’s v Ballyroan Abbey

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group B

Stradbally v Killeshin
The Heath v O’Dempsey’s
Park Ratheniska v Mountmellick

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group C

Rosenallis v Naomh Eamann
The Harps v Portlaoise B
Spink v Ballyfin

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group D
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Crettyard v Ballylinan
St Fintan’s Mountrath v Clonaslee St Manman’s
St Fintan’s Gaels v Arles-Killeen

GALA Under-12 Football Go-Games Group E
Kilcavan v Arles-Kilcruise
Timahoe v Barrowhouse
The Rock v Annanough